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A new spectral code that can be used by Relational Database Man-
agement Systems (RDBMS) as an index for infrared (IR) spectra
searches in Relational Database (RDB) is presented and its suit-
ability is evaluated. Spectral codes are constructed for all spectra
in the database as the spectral indexes and three query strings are
created with the same theory used for the creation of the index code
for the query spectrum. Some effects of parameters used to create
index strings and query strings are discussed. All spectral searches
are accomplished in structured query language (SQL) approach
and the utilization examples of SQL have been shown. The sequen-
tial application of this procedure can reduce the original library of
about 18 000 spectra to a few spectra that can be used as references
for subsequent detailed comparison. The software developed for the
proposed system is particularly suitable for spectral search and
structure interpretation.
Index Headings: Infrared spectroscopy; Spectral database; Spectral
code index; Index; Code string.
INTRODUCTION
Because of the limitations of the knowledge of the nat-
ural world or the calculation power, empirical research
methods, not calculation, play a signi cant role in the
chemical research  eld. The database is the data infra-
structure of any empirical research. The spectra are a very
important resource in chemistry applications and research
domains. Searching spectral libraries of known com-
pounds is one of the most important tools in spectral
interpretation and structure elucidation.1–4 The key to us-
ing this tool is that the spectral collection must be large
enough to give a decent probability of a match. In 1991,
Warr5 noted that ‘‘no single spectral database contains
more than approximately 100 000 compounds even
though there were ten million known chemical com-
pounds in the CA Registry System. There were 20–30
times as many hard-copy libraries of spectra as there were
computer-readable spectral libraries’’. The situation is
changing. For example, Bio-Rad’s Informatics Division6
announced that it had the largest collection of infrared
(IR) data in the world of over 220 000 spectra of pure
organic and commercial compounds. Before the 1990s,
most of the spectra were stored in printed format,7–12 and
some of the handbooks have indexes on compound name,
molecular formula, chemical class, numerical, and Spec-
Finder Code. Nowadays, there are more and more digital
and on-line spectral databases that can provide more
comprehensive search tools and higher quality spectra.
FTIRSearch13 and Chemical Concepts14 are big-volume
commercial databases, and databases like SpecInfo,15
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NIST Chemistry WebBook,16 and Integrated Spectral
Data Base System for Organic Compounds (SDBS)17 are
famous on-line free-access public databases. Because
spectral databases are very useful, not only big compa-
nies but also many research groups have given attention
to creating and managing databases. As the power of per-
sonal computers has grown stronger, some publications
can be found that discuss the application of personal
computers to creating an IR spectral database and a spec-
tral retrieval system for a local group.18–23
Reliability, ease-of-use, and ease-of-management are
important factors, especially to large-volume databases.
As scientists began to rely more heavily on comput-
erized research data, it became increasingly clear that
the traditional  le-based methods of storing and re-
trieving data were both in exible and cumbersome to
maintain. Because application code for accessing the
data contained hard-coded pointers to the underlying
data structures, a new data analysis could take months
to start. Even minor changes were complicated and ex-
pensive to implement. Otherwise, these self-de ned  le
systems almost always lack well-de ned technical stan-
dards and stable technical support. These real research
needs drove the introduction of the relational database
into the scienti c arena.
Applications that are well suited to the tabular rep-
resentation of data, with a low level of relationship
complexity, are best served through relational technol-
ogy, since at the very highest level, Relational Data-
base Managemen t Sy stems (RDBMSs) manipula te
rows and columns of data, using multiple indexing and
joins to associate tables. The true power of a relational
database (RDB) resides in its ability to break the link
between data access and the underlying data itself.
RDBMSs offer a wide variety of functionality such as
compound properties storage, display, portability, scal-
ability, and robustness. They can store and manage all
data types that a chemist encounters in the real world.
Unlike a strictly hierarchical system, one of the great
strengths of an RDBMS is its ability to accept high-
level dynamic queries from users who have no knowl-
edge of the underlying data structures. Using a high-
level access language, Structured Query Language
(SQL), one can access and manage all corporate data
dynamically without any knowledge of how the under-
lying data is actually stored. SQL technology is easy
to use and highly ef cient. We can  nd some examples
of using standard commercial database systems like Or-
acle or Access to manage spectral databases or other
chemical information. 24,25
Archiving full spectra rather than only stronger peaks
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is popular in laboratories because a powerful computer
is easily available. The keys to full spectral searching in
huge-volume databases are making the process fast
enough and getting real, relevant search results. Because
every data point in every spectrum in the database must
be compared to the corresponding data points in the que-
ry spectrum, for bigger databases, mechanical retrieval
and comparison procedures require a lot of calculations
and are tiresome. Although the entire database can be
searched, it is clearly faster to limit the number of spectra
to be compared by some selection rules. To improve the
search speed, researchers may choose different approach-
es. One of these is to reduce the resolution of the spectra
to be archived in the spectral domain.26 A one-fold de-
crease in the resolution of a spectrum leads to one half
of the computational time and space needed. The second
method to speed up data processing is to compress the
spectra to produce a smaller data set. The most common-
ly used compression techniques include the Fourier trans-
form, 27,28 wavelet transform or its variants,29,30 principal
component analysis,31–33 etc. Another commonly used
method is implemented by creating a special  le that in-
cludes the most important properties of a spectrum, e.g.,
stronger peaks and their locations for peak search.34–37 All
these methods create some kind of index that has a dif-
ferent management method from normal RDBMS and
that can not be compared directly by SQL. Because these
indexes cannot be sorted, no sorting algorithm from
RDBMS can be used to reduce comparisons. The aim of
this kind of index is to reduce the pre-search volume.
When a spectrum is submitted to the database with this
kind of index, the system must compare all the index
properties one by one of the unknown spectrum with each
reference spectrum in the index  le before launching a
detailed comparison. That is to say, every search must
scan the all spectral indexes.
An index in an RDB is a list of sorted table values
with the storage locations of rows in the table that contain
each value. An index allows the database program to  nd
data in a table without scanning the entire table. Gener-
ally, searches for rows that match a speci c search key
value (an exact match query), for rows with search key
values in a range of values (a range query), or for rows
that match a speci c pattern of search key values will
bene t from using indexes.
In this paper, a method to construct a spectral database
in an RDBMS, which has obvious advantages for man-
agement and searching, is introduced. For this large-vol-
ume spectral database, a SPEctral CODe INDex (SPE-
CODIND) system, which enables users to make use of
RDBMS to search spectra using SQL, will be presented
and parameters for the creation of this index system will
be discussed.
METHODS
Coding Scheme. In RDBMS, a row with different
 elds represents a record and some  elds should be key
properties that can be used as search keys. A spectrum
can be represented as a series of wavelengths and cor-
responding intensities; they can be saved in two columns
or in one row that has as many  elds as wavelength in-
tervals in the table. The  rst spectral storage style saves
one spectrum in a number of rows and there is no  eld
that can be considered as a key property for a spectral
search because a spectrum is dispersed in many rows.
For the second storage type, even though a spectrum is
stored in one row as a normal database record, no  eld
has meaning to the IR spectral search because the IR
spectral search cannot be accomplished by searching a
single point on the spectrum, but rather, a group of points
on the spectrum must be searched. For these reasons, it
is impossible to search spectra directly by SQL from
these two styles of data storage.
Identifying an appropriate set of indexes for a database
system is a complex undertaking. At the same time, there
are some limits to pattern searching, which is an impor-
tant fuzzy search method: only a character string or a
data type that can be converted to a character string can
use the ‘‘LIKE’’ key word in SQL pattern matching in
RDBMS. As a result, if spectra can be processed in string
format they will be searchable by the  exible query
methods in SQL. Consequently, in the system presented
here, every spectrum in the library will be assigned a
corresponding code string and stored in a separate table,
called an index table, which can be used directly for SQL
searching.
A spectrum, appearing on the spectrogram as bands,
can be described in terms of variables: position, intensity,
etc. Any band character can be used to create an index
in a suitable form. Absorption bands may represent pre-
dominantly a single vibrational mode. Certain absorption
bands, for example, those arising from C–H, O–H, and
C5O stretching modes, remain within fairly narrow re-
gions of the spectrum. The intensity can vary dramati-
cally since the dipole moment change depends entirely
upon what is attached to each carbon. The intensity also
changes with the weight or the concentration of samples,
etc. That is to say, the intensity information is less im-
portant than the locations of bands and it is not the char-
acteristic property. Hence, it is not helpful to include in-
tensity information in indexes. The binary spectral rep-
resentation also omits the intensity and it can be used as
an index as well;38 but it is too coarse for highly ef cient
searching.
The main steps in converting a spectrum to a code
string are dividing sections and mapping peaks. Dividing
sections is to divide a spectrum into  nite sections, and
mapping peaks is to map the peak positions of a spectrum
in divided sections onto letters. Detailed steps to create
code string are described below:
(1) Creating code sections: The spectrum to be coded
is divided into sections by speci c resolution in-
crements with prede ned widths. The more inter-
vals, the higher the precision and the lower the
comparison tolerance. The extreme instance is the
number of intervals equal to the number of data
points of a spectrum. Here, for convenience in later
discussion, the number of the sections is de ned
as the  rst level of the coding scheme.
(2) Choosing the peak: Every peak should be mapped
into a section. When there is more than one peak
located in the same section, the following rules are
used: if the intensities of peaks are different,
choose the strongest peak; if candidates have the
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FIG. 1. An example of a code string.
same intensity, the peak with the smaller wave-
number is chosen.
(3) Coding: After the candidate peaks in each section
are found, the location of each candidate peak is
normalized from 0 to 1 in its own section. If there
is no peak in the coding section, it is marked as
‘‘No Peak’’ and the section is assigned a ‘‘0’’. Oth-
erwise, the peaks are converted to an alphabetic
letter according to their normalized location values
using the formulas below. One can use all printable
letters in the ASCII table to represent the location
of the peak in one section. Normally, one prefers
to use 26 capital or small alphabetic letters that
begin at ASCII65 or ASCII97, resulting in 26
choices. The number of letters used for coding is
de ned as the second level of the coding scheme.
If two letters are used for coding in a section, the
second level of this coding scheme is 2.
(4) Constructing the string: After all sections are pro-
cessed, link all letters in each section sequentially
to make up a whole code string.
The formula and its explication are listed below:
SectionWidth
5 (SpectrumEnd 2 SpectrumStart) /SectionNumber (1)
MappedPeakPos
5 (SpectrumEnd 2 PeakPos) /SectionWidth (2)
ArrayIndex
5 Integer (MappedPeakPos) (3)
CODESTR (ArrayIndex)
5 Integer [(MappedPeakPos 2 ArrayIndex)
3 Subprecision] (4)
SectionNumber : the  rst level of the coding scheme;
SectionW idth : the width of a coding section;
SpectrumStart, SpectrumEnd: start and end wavenumber
of the spectrum; MappedPeakPos: normalized peak lo-
cation; ArrayIndex: the element number of the code
string; CODESTR(): the code string; Subprecision: the
second level of the coding scheme.
For example, for a spectrum ranging from 3997 to 447
cm21, SpectrumEnd 5 3997 cm21 and SpectrumStart 5
447 cm21, respectively. If a peak is located at 3397.285
cm21, the parameters are: PeakPos 5 3397.285 cm21,
SectionNumber 5 18, Subprecision 5 2. Following Eqs.
1–4, we can get:
SectionWidth 5 (3997 2 447)/18
215 197.222 cm
MappedPeakPos 5 (3997 2 3397.285) /197.222
5 3.041
ArrayIndex 5 Integer (3.041) 5 3
CODESTR (ArrayIndex) 5 Integer [(3.041 2 3) 3 2]
5 0 ® ‘‘A’’
The  nal example code string is shown in Fig. 1.
Selecting Wavenumber for Index. For every spec-
trum in the database, all peaks with intensities that are
stronger than the prede ned criterion are encoded and
stored in the index table. Commonly, an IR spectrum is
interpreted in two regions: the functional group region
and the  ngerprint region. Most researchers use 1500
cm21 as the dividing point between these two regions; at
the same time, one can  nd other personal preferenc-
es.39,40 The functional group region provides evidence of
functional groups in a molecule based on the absorbance
frequency. Peaks in this region are characteristic of spe-
ci c kinds of bonds and therefore can be used to identify
whether a speci c functional group is present. The peaks
in the  ngerprint region may be characteristic of molec-
ular symmetry, or may be combination bands arising
from multiple bonds deforming simultaneously. The im-
portance of the  ngerprint region is that each different
compound produces a different pattern of troughs in this
part of the spectrum. In this region, very small differ-
ences in structure can lead to differences in absorbances.
Additionally the ‘‘ ngerprint’’ is generally more complex
and less speci c, rendering identi cation of individual
bonds more dif cult than it is in the ‘‘cleaner’’ region at
higher wavenumbers. For a similarity search, these peaks
will preclude some candidates for rigorous searching con-
ditions. It is obvious that any region of the spectrum or
the whole region can be used to create the index table
and the  nal choice depends on the application. Because
an SQL spectral search is a pre-search method for spec-
tral search and the similarity search is useful for spectrum
interpretation and structure elucidation, the functional
group region between 4000 and 1500 cm21 was chosen
to create the index table.
SQL Searching Method. As a high-performance que-
ry language, SQL provides enough comparison operators
for powerful customizable searching. It can compare two
database records exactly. At the same time, for a simi-
larity search, one can use the ‘‘LIKE’’ key word in the
query sentence to determine whether or not a given spec-
trum matches similar spectra in the index table. Since the
spectra in the index table are character strings, a search
pattern can include regular characters and wildcard char-
acters. In pattern matching, regular characters must ex-
actly match the characters speci ed in the character
string. Wildcard characters, however, can be matched
with arbitrary fragments of the character string. Using
wildcard characters makes the ‘‘LIKE’’ operator more
 exible than using the ‘‘5’’ and ‘‘!5’’ string comparison
operators. Here are the wildcard characters used in SQL
and their meanings:
%: Any string of zero or more characters.
p : Any single character.
[ ]: Any single character within the speci ed range
([a–f]) or set ([abcdef]).
[^]: Any single character not within the speci ed range
([^a–f]) or set ([^abcdef]).
The unknown spectrum to be searched is transformed
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FIG. 2. Two overlapped bands. Most of the parts of the two bands are
overlapped but their peak locations are in different sections. For a code
system with a second code level of 4, the code for spectrum A will be
‘‘D’’ and for spectrum B will be ‘‘A’’. In general, these two bands
should be considered as two matched bands. But in the general code
steps, these two bands are different.
into a spectral code string using the same method used
for the construction of the spectral index strings before
the start of the search. To use SQL with the ‘‘LIKE’’ key
word for searching spectra in a database, we should
change some letters in the code string of a query spec-
trum to a spectral query pattern by including valid SQL
wildcard characters. Here we de ne our special meanings
for searching the user input spectrum:
0: No peak.
!0: Must have peak.
Alphabetic letters: There is a peak in this section, and
the letter represents the location.
%: No matter what it is.
Preprocessing of the Query Spectrum. In our coding
system, only the location of a band is processed. When
we encode a spectrum, some detail information will def-
initely be lost. In order to compare the bands of the query
spectrum and the spectra in the database, which have dif-
ferent band widths generically, the band widths of the
query spectrum will be normalized before it is encoded.
We de ne a width window to accomplish this aim. When
a band is narrower than the width of the window, it is
extended to the width of the widow. Otherwise, the band
will not be processed in this step. When all bands have
been normalized, a routine is used to check if any band
is extended to regions of other bands. If two neighbors
are overlapped, the overlapped bands are merged to be-
come a new band. Only the location of the peak with the
higher wavenumber is kept. The peak location is always
encoded directly. If two separated bands are mapped into
the same main section and have different code letters, a
‘‘[!0]’’ is marked for this section. The other sections oc-
cupied by the band are marked as ‘‘?’’. The width win-
dow allows the SQL to compare the bands in different
widths. We name the query string created in this step the
fuzzy query string.
Shifted String. Like the similar bands shown in Fig.
2, which mainly overlap, the locations of the peak max-
ima vary by one or more resolution increments because
of variations between instruments and the reliance on
published spectra.35 These peaks may have different code
letters when the peak positions are near the borders of
sections because of the digitalization of a continuous
spectrum into discrete peak locations. Theoretically,
peaks with this feature in adjacent resolution increments
in the target and reference spectra should not be counted
as mismatches, and some algorithms should be applied
to permit a variable ‘‘wiggle’’ or a tolerance range must
be allowed in matching peak locations. Anderson and Co-
vert41 built in a 60.1 mm tolerance for each original cod-
ed spectral peak. The Sadtler Handbook of IR spectra
allows a tolerance of 610 cm21 when comparing the
codes of the unknown against the Spec-Finder Codes.42
Heite et al.38 applied windows 0.3 and 0.5 mm wide on
both sides of a peak position. Tanabe et al.43 proposed a
tolerance for the peak position data as a function of lmax.
Penski et al.34 proposed a wavelength correction proce-
dure to correct for linear wavelength displacement. Lau
et al.44 proposed a method that employs statistics to de ne
the tolerance range for the variations in peak locations
due to indeterminate errors in measurements instead of
using the rather arbitrary methods of de ning the toler-
ance range.
In this system, we applied a different method in con-
cert with using SQL. To solve the above problem, two
kinds of query strings—right and left shifted strings—are
used with the standard query string. To construct a shifted
string, the query spectrum is shifted to the high or low
end of the wavenumber in 0.4 of the length of the sub-
section that is de ned by the second-level coding scheme.
This value is selected randomly. When the query spec-
trum has been moved a small distance, it is encoded using
the standard coding routine.
Spectral Search Methods. With this software tool,
one can search an unknown spectrum in various ways.
Exact full spectrum search, regional search, and single
peak search are implemented in this system.
(1) Exact full spectrum search: search for a spectrum
exactly matched to a query spectrum. In the pre-
search step, only the ‘‘5’’ comparison operator and
no wildcard character is used in the condition
clause. One example query string is: IndexString
5 ‘‘000Y00000000E0’’.
(2) Regional search: search for a partial match spec-
tra. In the pre-search step, only related region(s)
is (are) subtracted for searching matched patterns
with the ‘‘5’’ or ‘‘LIKE’’ key words in the index
table, and other regions are excluded. Multiple
regions can be searched at the same time and the
result can be combined logically. This search al-
lows one to choose which regions of a spectrum
to search, so that spectra of compound mixtures
can be identi ed without the need for complex
data manipulation. One can de ne the regions to
exclude standard solvents and common interfer-
ents.
(3) Peak search: search for one or more peaks. There
are two methods that can be used to search for
single or multiple peaks: search in a peak table
or an index table. A search in an index table can
be performed easily: no matter whether a single
peak or multiple peaks are being searched, only
query peak regions are extracted to be compared
with reference spectra in corresponding regions
of the index table. Searching peaks in a peak
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FIG. 3. The test spectra: (A) 2,7-dimethyloxepin, (B) omega-thioca-
prolactam, (C ) 2-amino-2-cyanoacetamide, (D ) 4-acetamidobenzalde-
hyde, (E ) 3-cyano-6-methylchromone, (F ) trans-4-(4-(dibutylami-
no)styryl)-1-methylpyridinium iodide, (G ) di-2-pyridyl ketone, (H ) new
coccine, (I )  uorexon, and (J ) sodium iodate.
FIG. 5. The relationship between the virtual level and the representa-
tion rate.
FIG. 4. Generic spectrum of the database.
FIG. 6. The relationship between the  rst level of the coding scheme,
hit number, and relative score. The relative score is the average score
divided by the average hit number.
table is direct but a little dif cult. A demonstra-
tion SQL sentence for searching two peaks in the
3300 –3400 and 2800–2900 cm2 1 regions is
shown below. It is dif cult to construct a pre-
de ned query string for multiple peak searching
because the search engine doesn’t know how
many search peaks there are. Consequently, it
needs to be constructed dynamically. Besides
this limitation, it needs the key word ‘‘distinct’’
to eliminate the duplicate hits that will slow
down the search speed, especially when many
peaks are searched at the same time. There are
no similar defects using the  rst method. The
 rst method is stricter, which may result in the
loss of some hits, but the second method can in-
clude intensity information in the query sen-
tence.
SELECT DISTINCT(SpectrumID) AS SpecID
FROM PeakTable
WHERE SpectrumID IN (SELECT SpectrumID
FROM PeakTable WHERE (((PeakPos).3300
AND (PeakPos),3400))) AND SpectrumID IN
(SELECT SpectrumID FROM PeakTable
WHERE ((PeakPos).2800 AND (PeakPos)
,2900))
General Steps to Search a Spectrum in a Spectral
Database. The search of an unknown spectrum is per-
formed in the following steps:
Step 1: A query spectrum is submitted to the data-
base.
Step 2: The submitted spectrum is analyzed to con-
struct a few query patterns in the same man-
ner as creating the index string and to con-
struct a canonical SQL query sentence.
Step 3: The database looks up the spectra in the in-
dex table to determine which rows in the ta-
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TABLE I. Average hits and scores of different code schemes for test compounds. (Second level of code scheme is 2.)
First level of code scheme
Average hit number
Average score
14
3416.20
0.51
18
1486.20
0.49
22
1379.50
0.49
26
621.40
0.47
28
679.20
0.47
30
679.20
0.45
35
278.70
0.47
Average
1318.05
0.48
TABLE II. Hit number of the search with different window
widths.
Widtha 5 25 50 75 100
1
2
3
4
5
109
18
29
78
8
411
170
137
107
102
411
170
463
441
14
78
550
119
2388
14
477
2571
679
4012
27
6
7
8
9
10
Average
447
686
783
456
954
356.8
1479
1182
1230
637
1704
715.9
1586
1656
1230
1777
1704
945.2
289
738
832
1179
954
714.1
2074
2063
1944
1849
1810
1750.6
a (1) 2,7-Dimethyloxepin, (2) omega-thiocaprolactam, (3) 2-amino-2-
cyanocetamide, (4) 4-acetamidobenzaldehyde, (5) 3-cyano-6-methyl-
chromone, (6) trans-4-(4-(dibutylamino)styryl)-1-methylpyridinium io-
dide, (7) di-2-pyridyl ketone, (8) new coccine, (9)  uorexon, and (10)
sodium iodate.
TABLE III. Scores of the search with different window widths.
Widtha 5 25 50 75 100
1
2
3
4
5
0.13
0.66
0.49
0.54
0.55
0.17
0.69
0.40
0.54
0.36
0.17
0.69
0.53
0.67
0.58
0.13
0.79
0.42
0.72
0.42
0.17
0.81
0.55
0.73
0.45
6
7
8
9
10
Average
0.84
0.84
0.83
0.74
0.48
0.61
0.86
0.87
0.85
0.76
0.50
0.60
0.86
0.89
0.85
0.80
0.50
0.65
0.79
0.86
0.83
0.79
0.48
0.62
0.86
0.89
0.87
0.80
0.50
0.66
a Compound names are the same as in Table II.
ble are to be retrieved. All reference spectra
matched with the query spectrum are select-
ed. If the database returns nothing, the search
routine stops; o therwise, it continues to
Step 4.
Step 4: A hit list is ranked by Hit Quality Indexes
(HQIs), which are calculated from the errors
arising from a full spectrum comparison of
the pre-search results in Step 3, in ascending
order. A list of top scoring compounds is pre-
sented in the output.
For spectra like IR, UV/VIS/NIR, and Raman data,
there are several possible algorithms to determine simi-
larity between the query spectrum and library spectra in
the full spectrum mode.45,46 The most popular routines,
which are point-by-point comparisons, used to compare
two spectra are: Correlation, First Derivative Correlation,
Euclidean Distance, Absolute Value, First Derivative Ab-
solute Value, Least Squares, and First Derivative Least
Squares algorithms. They are all time-consuming rou-
tines. In the Correlation algorithm, both the unknown and
the library data are centered about their respective means
before the vector dot products are calculated. It is inde-
pendent of the spectral range of the search spectrum and
the normalization of the spectra. In almost all cases, the
Correlation algorithm will provide better or equal hit
quality information when compared to other searching
methods.3,47 In our system, the Correlation algorithm is
used for calculating the HQIs. It has a value of 1 for
perfectly matched spectra.
2(Lib ·Unkn )m mHQI 5 (5)
(Lib ·Lib )(Unkn ·Unkn )m m m m
where the vectors are de ned as:
n
LibO i
i51Lib 5 Lib 2 (6)m n
n
UnknO i
i51Unkn 5 Unkn 2 (7)m n
where Lib is the library entry being searched and Unkn
is the unknown spectrum.
EXPERIMENT
Spectral Database. The spectra are collected from Al-
drich FT-IR Collection Edition, which is a library of the
compounds offered by Sigma-Aldrich in the Aldrich Cat-
alog/Handbook of Fine Chemicals for general laboratory
work. The spectra in this library were published in the
Aldrich Library of FT-IR Spectra, volumes 1, 2, and 3
(copyright 1998, Nicolet Instrument Corporation). The
wavenumber region is from 4000 to 440 cm21, and there
are 496 points in one spectrum, which means the corre-
sponding resolution is 7.714 cm21.
Test Spectra Set. In order to evaluate data prepro-
cessing techniques, a test data set is composed with ten
random spectra collected from the database: (1) 2,7-di-
methyloxepin, (2) omega-thiocaprolactam, (3) 2-amino-
2-cyanoacetamide, (4) 4-acetamidobenzaldehyde, (5) 3-
cyano-6-methylchromone, (6) trans-4-(4-(dibutylami-
no)styryl)-1-methylpyridinium iodide, (7) di-2-pyridyl
ketone, (8) new coccine, (9)  uorexon, and (10) sodium
iodate. Their spectra are shown in Fig. 3.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Number of Sections and Subsections. The code
method is a kind of compression method. Representing a
continuous spectrum by a code string may result in some
loss of information due to the discrete nature of the en-
coding. Losing some spectral detail is de nite and inev-
itable. We can get a statistical snapshot of the data dis-
tribution of our library from the averages and standard
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FIG. 7. The relationship between the window width, representation
rate, and relative score. Representation rate is the hit number divided
by the total number of spectra in the database. The relative score is the
average score divided by the average hit number.
FIG. 8. Comparison of spectra of (A) 2,7-dimethyloxepin, (B) 2,5-di-
methylbenzophenone, and (C ) 3,4-dimethylbenzophenone.
errors of all points of the spectra in the library, which is
shown in Fig. 4. If the average is bigger than the standard
error, the point is almost the same one in most spectra.
From Fig. 4 one can  nd that the standard errors are
higher than the averages in most of the ranges of the
generic spectrum. The distribution of peaks is not even.
The number of peaks per spectrum and the density of
peaks are different spectrum to spectrum. Generally, to
present a good spectrum in code string, one should al-
locate more space for spectra with high peak density. In
general, one cannot  nd a code scheme that is suitable
for every spectrum and not lose any band information.
To investigate the in uences of the  rst and the second
level of the coding scheme, we carried out systematic
tests. For convenience, we de ned two items—virtual
level and representation rate—for the comparison of the
effect of the level of the coding scheme. Virtual level is
the product of the  rst and second levels of the coding
scheme. Representation rate is the number of distinct
rows divided by the total number of spectra in the data-
base. The results are shown in Fig. 5. The representation
rate decreases when the virtual level increases. The reg-
ulation can be described by the following formula: Rep-
resentation rate 5 1.96 1 184.31 3 exp(2virtual p level /
9.33). That is to say, the  rst and second levels of the
code scheme have similar in uences on the representation
rate.
Most of the compounds in the library are alkanes,
which have similar strong bands in the functional group
region. For example, in our 10 test-set compounds, al-
most half of the test set has very similar bands in the
functional group region. These spectra represent the
major part of the spectra in the library. As we empha-
sized before, there is no code system suited to all spec-
tra. Therefore, to balance both the major and minor
parts of the spectra in the database we must  nd a tol-
erable compression ratio to trade off between the dis-
tinct rate and the number of hits. The score of the re-
sults depends on the hit number of the search. On the
other hand, it is clear that if the pre-search result set is
too big, the index will have little meaning. The higher
the distinction rate is, the higher multiplicity is, and
the fewer the number of hits. One can improve fetch
performance by creating appropriate indexes and prop-
erly tuning the query syntax to leverage the spectral
search. For investigating the balance point of hit num-
ber and score, we used the relative score (score divided
by hit number). The result is shown in Fig. 6. Unfor-
tunately, we cannot  nd a platform for either hit num-
ber or relative score. They decrease or increase mo-
notonously. From Table I, we  nd that the score is the
highest, 0.51, when the  rst level is 14. At the same
time, it has the biggest hit number. The average hit
number is 1318.05, and the biggest one is about 2.5
times the average value. Compared with the hit number,
the variation of the scores is small: the biggest is 0.51
and the smallest is 0.45. Both maximum and minimum
values are close to the average. Because the score is
above the average and the hit number is 278.70, and
that is enough for the general comparison of spectra,
we chose 35 as a suitable number for the  rst level of
the coding scheme.
Effects of the Window Width. From the data listed
in Tables II and III, we can see that the number of hits
grows with the extension of the width of the window.
When the hit number is bigger, the score is higher as well.
The improvement of the score is not proportional to the
improvement of the hit number. The hit numbers vary
from 356.8 to 1750.6 and the scores vary from 0.60 to
0.66. The hit number changes more dramatically than the
score. To show the result clearly, we have drawn the rep-
resentation rates and relative scores on the same  gure
(Fig. 7). In Fig. 7, there is a platform where the relative
scores and representation rates change a little in the width
range from 25 to 75. For  nding better results in a bigger
candidate set, the search routine needs more time and
resources.
Exact Full Spectrum Search. The results of the exact
full spectrum search of 10 test spectra are listed below.
Seven of them have less than three candidates and three
of them are found directly in the library. Only for sodium
iodate have 734, more than 100 hits, been found for
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FIG. 9. Comparison of spectra of (A) 4-acetamidobenzaldehyde, (B)
4 9-methylacetanilide, and (C ) 4’-bromoacetanilide.
TABLE V. Results of the different query sentences.
Samplea
Hits
3 Strings Fuzzy Shifted
Score
3 Strings Fuzzy Shifted
1
2
3
4
5
78
550
119
2388
14
44
440
33
1452
9
78
516
86
2388
11
0.13
0.79
0.42
0.72
0.42
0.14
0.79
0.41
0.70
0.54
0.13
0.79
0.36
0.72
0.36
6
7
8
9
10
289
738
832
1179
954
278
402
324
205
886
182
361
510
1135
954
0.79
0.86
0.83
0.79
0.48
0.79
0.82
0.79
0.67
0.48
0.74
0.79
0.75
0.79
0.48
a Compound names are the same as in Table II.
TABLE IV. Exact full spectrum search results.
Hit count 1 2 3 20–35 Other
Number of samples 3 1 3 2 (25, 31) 1 (735)
Table VI. Comparison of top 5 similarity search results of this
system and a one-by-one search.
Samplea This system
One-by-one
method
1
2
3
4
5
0.21
0.85
0.66
0.77
0.64
0.29
0.86
0.68
0.78
0.84
6
7
8
9
10
Average
0.89
0.92
0.95
0.91
0.62
0.74
0.93
0.93
0.95
0.92
0.63
0.78
a Compound names are the same as in Table II.
matched spectra in the functional group region. That is
to say, for most samples, the discrimination ability is
high. In Figs. 8 and 9, we show a comparison of the
spectra for two series of compounds:
SERIES 1:
2,7-dimethyloxepin 2,5-dimethylben-
zophenone
3,4-dimethylben-
zophenone
SERIES 2:
4-acetamidobenzal-
dehyde
4 9-methylacetan i-
lide
4 9-bromoacetani-
lide
The results show that although the structures are differ-
ent, the spectra are obviously very similar (Table IV).
Effect of the Shifted Query Strings. To test the per-
formances of the shifted strings, the top 100 hits of dif-
ferent search strings are saved and the average is calcu-
lated for them. If the hit number is less than 100, the
average is calculated on the actual number of hits. The
hit numbers of the results of the three kinds of query
strings and the total distinct results are shown in Table
V. In most cases, two shifted strings create strong sup-
plements to the fuzzy query string. The scores have been
improved. The qualities of the shifted strings are close to
the results of the fuzzy strings.
Similarity Search. One of the most interesting philo-
sophical points of infrared spectral searching revolves
around the assumption that similar infrared spectra cor-
respond to organic compounds with similar molecular
structures. This assumption becomes particularly impor-
tant when the unknown spectrum is not found in the da-
tabase being searched. When this occurs, the best match-
es may or may not correspond to compounds with very
similar structures. The notion of similar molecular struc-
ture is completely dependent on the speci c application
and objectives of the user. In one case, the fact that the
best matches are all aromatic esters may be suf cient,
while in another case, the exact substitution pattern is the
key piece of information. While a search algorithm can
be optimized for a particular application, this may require
a specialized reference library speci cally designed for
the application.
By using the method presented in this report, one can
get more similar spectra from a large-volume database
ef ciently. This will bene t the structure interpretation
because similar structures have similar spectra. The com-
parison of scores is shown in Table VI. From the results
we can  nd that a one-by-one search is always better than
this method. In some cases, the results of this system are
close to that of a one-by-one search. From the data in
Table VI, the average compression ratio is 0.039, about
714.10 spectra in one search. The comparison between
the results of this method and a one-by-one search can
be illustrated by the spectrum of 2-amino-2-cyanoacetam-
ide. The scores of the top 5 hits for this method and a
one-by-one search are 0.66 and 0.68 respectively. The
size of the candidate set for this method is 119, only
0.67% of the total spectra in the library. The result is
very similar to the one-by-one search of the total 18 454
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FIG. 10. The top 5 similar structures found by the one-by-one method
(above) and the method in this report (below).
FIG. 11. Result structures of the region spectrum search of 2-amino-
2-cyanoacetamide.
spectra. All the search results have similar structures with
the query compound (Fig. 10).
Regional Spectrum Search. For the sample spectrum
of 2-amino-2-cyanoacetamide, most of the bands in the
functional group region have corresponding bands in sim-
ilar spectra found by the similarity search. But the peak
at around 2247 cm21 is missing from all the top 5 highest
score spectra because it is too weak. The correlation al-
gorithm overlooks the contribution of this weak band.
The region spectrum search can help to investigate spec-
tra that have similar bands in special regions. For this
example, one can  nd a total of 427 candidates by region
search. The average score of the top 5 in the functional
group region is 0.56. They are 2,4-dicyano-3-methylglutar-
amide, 6-chloro-3-cyanochromone, 2-cyanoacetamide, 2-
amino-7-ethyl-5-oxo-5h-(1)benzopyrano (2,3-b)pyridine-3-
carbonitrile, and 2-amino-7-methyl-5-oxo-5h-(1)benzopyr-
ano (2,3-b)pyridine-3-carbonitrile. The new common func-
tional group is C[N, which is a common functional
group in the previous search results. By this analysis, one
can say that the query example 2-amino-2-cyanoacetam-
ide is a compound that has a cyanophoric C[N func-
tional group (Fig. 11).
CONCLUSION
The results of this research indirectly indicate that
the lack of intensity information doesn’t in uence the
result of spectrum searching. The fuzzy query string
and the two strings shifted in opposite directions great-
ly reduce the probability of losing some candidates by
using the SQL search. The width window compensates
for the defects created by the transformation from a
continuous spectrum to a discrete code string. Also,
SQL library searching can lead to an order of magni-
tude reduction in the search space by using a coding
index. Examples proved that using the indexes en-
hanced the library’s selectivity dramatically, as the size
of candidate sets decreased from 18 454 to less than
1000 and in some cases less than 100. Such a saving
can improve the search speed and the chance of getting
real, relevant results from large library search systems.
It has also been demonstrated in this report that the
code string can be used for similarity by taking advan-
tage of RDBMS and SQL search methods. One thing
that should be mentioned is that there is no one method
that is suitable for all search aims for all kinds of spec-
tra, but a method may run better for most of the com-
puterized spectral identi cations.
Generally speaking, storing and managing the spectra
library by a relational database system will make the
management of the data easier and will have more po-
tential bene ts. It is possible to store all chemical infor-
mation, i.e., the molecular structures, kinds of physical
and chemical properties, spectra, etc., in a comprehensive
relational database. The mature and powerful SQL search
paths make it is possible to create a  exible spectral
search to satisfy different demands with high ef ciency.
Also, it is easy to publish the data in a normal commer-
cial relational database on the Web and to meet the needs
of web queries.
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